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we universaliy know it bears when speak-
ing of the executive governmnent and au-
thority of and over Canada? How is tliat
command in chief of the naval forces or
tliat executive government and authonity
of and over Canada, which is declared by
tlie British Nortli America Act ta be vested
in the Queen, ta be exercised in this
country P The first preambie ta tlie
statuts throws a great deal of liglit
upon it. The provinces of Canada are
ta be federally united. How? With
a constitution similar in principle ta
that of the United Kingdom, and whatever
parliamentary restrictions there are in the
United Kingdom, or whatever restrictions
the parliament af tlie United Kingdom it-
self lias power ta mps upon tlie royal
prerogative, such retrcions exactly, I
maintain, tliis parliament, as representing
tlie people of 'Canada, lias power similarly
ta impose within Canada. Just as, accord-
ing ta tlie constitution of the United King-
dom, the control of the naval forces is sub-
ject ta parliamentary autliority, is some-
tliing in regard to which the minister of
tlie Crown is responsible, sa it is ta be in
this country, and the circumstance that
by section 15 the command in chief con-
tinues vested in the Queen, dosnot, in my
submissioîî, prevent at ail the administra-
tion of that force and the contrai and regu.
lation of it being exercised by this parlia-
ment and by this Rovernment of Canada.

It is not a new field of legislation that wê
are entering upon. I think: that is an im-
portant circumstance always ta be borne
in mind. This proposed legîslation repeai9
aur exieting naval law. By section 53 ai
the Bill, chap. 41 of the Revised Statutes
of 1886 is repealed in so far as it concerns
the active and reserve niilitia marine
forces. That statute has neyer been repeai-
ed, it is still in force and it contains legis
lation on thîs very subject which. has been
upon the Canadian statute-býook for years,
which, bas neyer been disaliowed or anim*
adverted upon ithe imperial governmenl
It invited disallowance quite as mucli as
this Bill wouid if there was any encroacli
ment upon the authority of Hier Majest3
in Counicil, or of the imperial governmen
or upon the royal prerogative. Section
of the Act as it stood in 1886 provided :

The commnand in chief of the land aind nava
mihitia, and of ail miiitary and naval forces
of and in Canada, is vested in the Queen

How is it ta be exercisedP
And shail be exercised and admîinisterei

by Rer Majesty personaliy or by tlie Gaver
nar General as her representative.

In. 1868, when aur Militia and Defenci
Act was passed., the provision was, by sec
tion 1:

As provided by the lSth section of th
Britishi North America Act, 1867, the conj

mand. in chief of the land and naval militia
and of ail naval and military forces of and
in Canada, is vested ini the Queen, and ehall
be exercised and «administered by Her M'%jesty
personally or by the Governor General as lier
representative.

That enactment, put befare the imperiai
authorities over 40 years ago, has neyer,
to my knowledge, been so mucli as com-
mented upon; it certainly has neyer been
disallowed, and has neyer been viewed by
the ienperial authorities wilth any alarmn
or as constitutingany encroacliment upon
the royal prerogative or upon imperial
riglta.

We are certainly flot going any further
in the present legisiation. The Act of
1868, repeated as it was in the consolida-
tion of 1886, makes substantial provision
for something in the way of naval forces
in Canada. By section 12 the militia le di-
vided inta land forces and marne forces.
The marine forces may be active or reserve
militia marine, which ie to be raised by
enlistment or ballot, and whicli is to, be
composed of seamen, sailors and persons
whose usual occupation is upon any steam
or sailing craft navigating the waters of
Canada. Our present Militia Act lias re-
pealed tlie land sections of this legisiation,
but lef t untouched tlie sections with rega.rd
to the naval forces or the militia marine,
and it is those provisions which it is now
proposed to repeal by section 53 of the pre-
sent Bill, because something else iaseub-
stituted for that whicli previous-ly appear-
ed. The provisions of section 15 of the
Britishi North America Act were, I think,
as mucli encroaclied upon by this previous
legisiation *as by anything in the present

*Bill, but I think tliat tliere was no en-
croacliment at al- hecause if we remember
the position of the royal prerogative, as it
b as been declâred by the higlist -authority
ta be at the present time, I think we will
see what the meaning of the phrase is
and what the f ull effect of section 15 of

tthe Britisli North America Act may be
declared ta be. The subject was consider-
ed, incidentally, it may be, but a very im-
portant pronouncement in regard to it was

t made by the Judicial Commitee of the
theiv Council in Engiand in the case of

teliquidators of the Maritime Bank of
Canada against the Receiver Generil of

1 New Brunswick to, be found in the appeal
cases of 1892. At page 443 Lord Watson
discusses incidentaily this very subject,
and I want to read a sentence or two from
wliat he said. But to explain first how

d the question came up, let me say that the
province was c]aiming certain moneys as a
royal prerogative. It was -a creditor of

e the bank which was in liquidation, and it
clàimed the right in priority ta other
creditors upon the ground that At repre-

e sented. the royal prerogative, and was en-
-titled ta, the saime rights in that regard as


